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ASSES TO ELECI

SEMESTERLEADERS

Polls Are Located In Basement of U

Hall Election Will Be Legal

and Systematical
will

CANDIDATES ARE WORKING HARD

Hot Contest Is Expected In All Four
Presidential Races 'or

Class Honors

THE BALLOT

For Senior President:

Roy Gustafson
Dorothy Pierce

For Junior President:
M. M. Miles
Rollln R. Smith
Florence Price

For Sophomore President.
Nekton S. Woodward

Emma Cross

For Freshman President.

f.dith Replogle
G.lt-- i Henkle

for

Tie polls for tho clas elections

will be open unlay continuously from

nine to five for the. election ol t'.u in
p.csideiUs of the four classes. The

polls will be located in the basement
of instead ol' in tho Sacia.1 Sci-

ence building as announced ycsLti- -

day. lie gulation election booths will

be provided and the entire election
will be carried off as nearly as possi-

ble like national elections. Cla.-- s lists
will be provided and there will be

checkers to see that no one votes ou'
l their class or illegally. Those clans'

Ji-- ts will be furnished through
office.

No campaigning will be allowed in-

side tho building, tnd no una will be

fl owed 10 enter the booths with the
voters. Friends of tho candidates
wi'.l he allowed lo campaign on the
campus and outsido cf Tho
south entrance to the polling place
w ill bo used.

- Wia. uo opening of the election
candidates hao run

.M ill.: i f the
r. ;.ss an underground clement anions

students Biding them
well pes, eel on what Is going on in

the political world. However, tni-"b.e.-
b"

organization ia not sufhckiit'j
uel under way so that no auti-candi-u!-

crc put up at this cKcU.ii.
Ti.e candidates l.ave been
with each oilier, however, to secure
the vuios c f thoso w ho do no", belong

lo fiaternities and soro.iti'-s- .

Tin re is one exception in this.
1, never. Florence Price, caudiuatf
in the junior class, is not a member
i,f any c;roek letter organization Sli?

;,frri.,i.s with the Palladian, Silver
Soip at and is a member of Tic-- Y

V. irtbiiK i. and secretary pf the all
miners. :y jmrty committee Then
an ; indications that the rare
in tho junior ola.ss will be a c losciy
c i nt' sted one.

Tho student council, with the ail
of a committee will have
charge of the election. The lion,

economies girls will b;' permuted
:it the state farm.

W. S. G. JL

FOR BEERS CONTINUES

Association Aims to Maie Ever
University Co-e- d a Membtr Be-

fore End of Week

Tl e W. S. G. A. cair.paigi which
bi gan October 3, is progressii; niro
ly. No definite results have b "n r
ported as yet, but each mrmVr or

the teams at work on this cann'lgn
Is doing her best to e that ;

University woman has an opport-it-- to

become an active member ct vhe.

Women's Associat..
that is te aim of the campaign

e the week is over every gl
will I ave had nor chance. The. pa
ment of 50 cents will make a girl a'
r.ctive member of the association

Every uniTersity woman 13 an a- -

sociate member of the organization
opon registration, but upon tha pay-

ment of the small membership for,
she becomes an active member and
is given all the privileges that go

with IU She can vote, hold office and
take part in making tho rules which
govern the student body.

One-hal- f of the dues go into a. fund
Uch is drawn on from time to time

to aid needy students who are mem-

bers of the W. S. Gi A. During the
course of the year several p. rtles aie
given for the members. The cam
paign closes Friday night, October 7.
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UNIVERSITY MASONS
TO RESUME ACTIVITIES

Tho Square and Compass Club wi'l
hold Its 11, Hi meeting of the year at
tho ottish Kite Tempi", 15i.li ah.l L
Streets, Wednesday at 7:00 p. ni. Th"
nie'etlng will consist of a social

and business session, at
which time plans for tlie coming yoiw

be made,
Tln Square & Compass Club was

organized last fall and Is composed of
members of the faculty, Rtudenls and
employees of tho University, who vie
Master Masons.

All new men who are Masons are.
cordially invited to attend the meet-
ings of the club, and become bettor
acquainted with their brethren.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

TO BEGIN TOMORROW

Entries Closed Last Night and Di sw-

ings Have Been Made for
First Round

Tho first tennis tournament of the
year begins tomorrow on the Uni-ve- i

;ity courts. Entries to the match
closed last night and tho drawings

the first round of play have been
made. Don Elliott, the winner of the
tournament held last spring, is not

school this fall, but several who

shuwo.l up well in the spring and
summer playing have returned and
there are promises of many close
rud intere.ting matches. Cenrado
Umjooo, Gregg McBridc, M. L. Skall- -

hc-r- and Hob Russell are among
those who featured in the spring
tournament and are out to defend
their honors, but there are rumors of

some dark horses, both among the
reshmen and upperclassmen, so

there is much speculation as to who

will carry off first honors.
The tournament Is being held to as

certain what interest the University
tU.lents Isold in tennis and also t-

secure some knowledge as to mate-

rial available for a tennis team in

the spring, when Nebraska hopes to

m:ike a strong bid for the Missouri
rrm7-rciina rnc am-

niotic department desires to establish
tennis as an intercollegiate sport and
endeavors will bo made for the award-:n- g

of suitable recognition in both
this totirnemcnt and the tournaments
which will be held in tho spring.

The rules for the playing of the
matches are as follows:

First round matches are to be

play.-- by Weilne. day e vening, Octo-

ber .1, and one day will bo given for
each of the following rounds, weather
conditions permitting.

Players will make all necessary ar-

rangements w ith their opponents, the
complete list of players with their ad-

dresses and phone numbers being

pi. sted ou the house on the tennis
courts.

Immediately after completion of

natch po.-.-t the winners' name on

card left at tennis house for that pur
pose as ail matches not posted by

eienrng of day match due to be

playo will b" judged in default.
Six cruris have been reserved for

the exclusive use of tournament play-

ers and access may be had to these
by noifying tho caretakers on the
com ts.

Any revision found necessary to

these rules will be posted on the ten-

nis house. Catch it
First round matches are as follows:

I'hil Aitken vs. Frank Fleming.

UNIVERSITY SECURES
EXPERT FOR MUSEUM

The Museum has been fortuna'e in

secu'ing the services of J. T. Zimmer.
cla5s of 1910 for a limited period of

time. Mr. Zimmer has but recently

set trod his connection as agiicultural

expen for the Papaun Department

. Agriculture, New Guinea, wheie

be has been since 1917. During '.his

time Mr. Zimmer continued hie ri

work in the study of birdi and

ma'l mam-ral- s. Ho brought back
collection o;

with him a splendid
tropical birds and also a te email

tha bird
mammals. He will
oiAttnn. .in the museum',ri uuiu - -

rhe museum has recently purcnasoa

Pre antique Indiar pots and sevu
modern jars areThera ni jars.

nepaa of ancient pottery ana are uc

uni'.uted Indian art design, iney

wermade by the Indians of New

Mex. and range in size from a large

inches in diameter,on out thirty
such the Indians keep their meal

In. do to a little oblong dish about
used In the cere-

monial
inches,six by ur

nces. The pots are on ex-

hibition floor of then the top

museum.

PROFESSOR TELLS OF

OXFORD TRADITIONS

Professor Noble Points Out the Dif-

ferences Between Enpli- - h and
. American Custonjs

'Americans who go to Oxford
should not expect to find the same
nstitutlons and traditions as those to

which they have been accustomed In
American undergraduate life," stated
l'rof. O. B. Noble, himself a former
American student at Oxford. "Neither
should ho attempt to Americanize Ox-

ford. Ho w ill be happier if he strives
to make himself a part of the Oxford
life." Tresident Hadley of Yale, ad-

dressing the American Club in Ox-

ford some years ago, illustrated this
by a very apt story: "A tenderfoot
from the East out in the wild west
watching a poker game which do-art-

somewhat from his accustomed
rules and nudging his companion At

the bar (saloon) he said, ' Did you see
that man deal himself a full house?',
to which his companion replied,
"Well isn't It. his deal?" President
Hadley advises Americans that if
they let Oxford deal during their
residence there, they would be both
happier and wiser.

There are twenty two separate
Colleges at Oxford in any one of

which Rhodes Scholars might find

tbemsolve. They may express a pre-

ference for one but do not always
get it. However, a man may take
lectures in any one or all colleges
although they are scattered abou. tho
city of Oxford and the student ride
from one to another on bicycles.
Failure to attend lectures in Oxford

dors nciL reMiii 111 t.

from the University. However, fail-

ure to eat a minimum number of

dinners per week at the College Hall,
or to be in residence a minimum
number of days per term, would have
the above disastrous result. A man'j
Pnal scholarship standing depen is
upon the showing he makes in th
final examination.

Every man living in college na a

suite or 2 or 3 rooms to himself. In

theso he has his breakfast, lur.c :'i
r --wtJf wiW sie- -

every six or eight men to look alter
these affairs.

A man is expected to participate in

Athletics. Tradition claims rorm
to have the first demand on his liaie,

unless he is specially qualified in

other lines. The great events of the
Oxford year are the week o' In-

tercollegiate rowing in February and

in May.

The Oxford year is divided into

three terms of eight weeks each.

There are six weeks vacation fo- - borh

Christmas and Easter and four

months in the summer. However,

these long vacations are generally

tods of intensive study. A common

practice is to hurry away to some
(Continued on Page 4.)

The Gladhanders
Always Gripping

Persons To Meet

The University fosters one custom

whi. h may be good for you in a social

way, but is hard on you physically.
thrnuzh an afternoon at

your
Mcnai.

rigni iia.'ni .iru i ....... -

y has to b? bandaged and careful-- y

nur-e- far a week following the

fierce onslaught of manly

k cordial hand g. ipping. Kach

man who enters the door tries to out-

do his predecessor in expressing his

trenie delight in meeting some one

who shouts in rubb. r s'amp Tashion
-- Mv mine's Smith." U is Jelaoia

attention io whatthat one pays any

:he name is. you seldom remember

the (aces and hands thai pass you for

an instant and then go out of your

'ife forever perhaps. Once in a great
to make an ac-

quaintance
while you do happen

in this way.

The boy's final destination is the

punch bowl and you can't stop them

long enough to make them talk to

I'OU.

The only people that can really

vl well acquainted with anl hae
a pleasant chat with tre those who

vou have already known.

You meet them in the sea. of

strange faces like long lost friends.

Some of the frats bring along a bit

of jazz to liven up the pestive occa-;ic- n.

You s and i:i the corner w;hcr?
wedged and hop up andyou are

down in time to the music and think

you are getting all popped up. Ycu

taugh and shout above the din at
'AanVt this thesome neighbor.

sweelest orchestra?"
Your ears troub'e you f- -r some

(Continued on Page Four)

UNI PLAYERS OFFER

LARGE CASH PRIZES

Campairn For Sale ofSeason Tickets
Continues Rivalry Keen

Among Students

The University Players Benson

Mckot contest lpon?d
Monday with nearly all tho sororities
.ml I. lenity s.ici .i.s ouinpoiin.; fit'
the csh prizes. Following i:. Uio ,it
J a. 1 pi izes i.OVred which iach
a grand total of $1,000.00:

1. To all organizations selling 150

tickets by Tuesday noon, Oct. 4th.

$75.
2. To all organizations selling 100

tickets by Thursday noon, October
6th. $125.

2 To i.ll organization K' ".i.M -- "0

ickets by St.ur.'.i.y no.m, 0 :. t..r S,

$125.

kkcU by Saturny noon, October 8th

$200.
4. To all oiganizat'.ons selling 300

tickets hv Satufiy noon, October
15th. $200.

In addition to these, grand prizes
will be offered as follows

First prize. Organization selling
the most tickets during tho contest.
$150.

Second prize, $125.

Third prize. $100.

Tho grand prizes will not be

awarded unless a total of 1200 tickets
re sold during the two weeks of tl

contest. If a less number of tickets
,re sold, these grand prizes will be

pro-rate-

As may ho easily be seen by tho
prize list, this is by far the most

liberal campaign proposition, whicl

has ever been made in any Univer
sity contest, and is being enthusiasti

i hacked bv the s;V.i iiie and
literary societies.

Any organizations not in the con- -

tost and desiring to enter may do so

:iow and not suffer any disadvantage
by a late start since the prizes are
awarded to any organization selling
Lhe required numl.o:- - of tickets dur-

ing the contest time. Organizations
V.i;-- v Secure lick t:' t' b.'ll "ma t'io

atudet Activities Office nt any time
i ,...: i K

ft nz iauiiaitiii ia i: n f o"iv v j
. M. H. . bo t U business va ma

of the University Players and George

Turner as advertising manager, who
may be reached by calling P4I?6 and
B3S41, respectively.

The Players offer an unusually in-

teresting season of plays ihis year.
They will open the season October
20-2- 1 with '"Soxor Kens to Hald-Pate.- "

he greatest comedy Geo. M. Coll. ii

iias ever written. It wi'l be staged
in the most elaborate manner possi-

ble at the Temple Theater. A splen-li- d

c at is now hard at work on th's
novel mystery play. Among other
plays to be offered are 'What
Ee:y Woman Knows," which is ap- -

i Continued on Page 4.1

Co-E-d Discovers That
Man Is As Changeable
As The WW That Blows

t) ee ill". 'i ;. lime I thaugh' i ki.e A"

mn, and t'.;.t 1 ci.ul '. many oik-- , wit!
my ey s cle.sed; but i.!. s, I have

r.und that if y.-- flatter a man it

,h. mi l if you
b:;ro 1 t ) i.ata.

If you pe.niit him u im-k- e love o

veu gits ti." d in the end; anil if

vou don't, lie gets oflVndod in tho

If you belii vo all he t :'ls yo'jr lie

thinks you are a. fool, a 'f you deubt
him he thinks you ai a cynic.

If ycu agree wkh him in everything
you cease to interest him. and if ycu
aigue with him in rnvin'ng ycu soou

?o. re to charm him.
If you wvar gay colors, rouge and

s.;:rtling hats he h"s;'taes in take you
cut, but it' you w.-a- r little brown
'oquc-- s and plain tailor-made- s, he takrs
you out, and gazes all 'evening at
some other woman's gay color:, rouge
and startling hats.

If you arc jealous of him li simply
can't stand you; if you are not he

can't understand you.
If you join in his gayeties and

of his "smoking, he vows that
ycu are leading him to the devil; if

cu disapprove of them he vows that
ou ait driving him to the devil.

If you are sfTectionate, he i

lircs of vour kisses; if you aifc coid,

he 6oon seeks consolation in seme
other woman's kisses.

If vou are cute and babi:n, he
longs for a mental mate; if you sr9
brilliant and Intellectual he longs foi

a play-mat- e, and if you are tempera-

mental and poetic he longs for u help-

mate.
But he falls just the same.

Vera Coy.

though inpi.u-n- e. ni u u-.-

iH--n house vou feel as .. ; lon't flatter l i " i

hand-h- .

s

you

in

PRE-MEDI- C SOCIETY
STAGES FIRST SMOKER

Tlie first sniok.'i' tl' the lo-Med- i

Such ty wa.i heal 'ast f'rui. y t,t uu
Omigu He:a PI Frate.nity House a.
;145 Noith lilth Str .t. IVcshl ni No

vak presided and i:lt : a f w

I. ns by the OiiU'.v. Pe a Pi orcln s

tra, tevoial i f tl.o faculty gave slum
talks: Dr. Parker. He;.n of the Pre- -

Medic. College, brought out t.i ; prob
lem and dlllicul that o ut' on; the
I. si. veal" student. 11: P.iln'er of Om

aha, 't.utlinrd iho wo 1; f llio student
who int mis to enter a nie lical co'.- -

' go. The life of a doi t ," aft r hav-n-

ctdlego was ably p.v. i nti ,1 by 1):

Waito. Prof. Smith, brough: out the
Malion cf iho Mu ,y ol' physics to

the study of n.edUin..

AMAN TO ARRIVE ON

CAMPUS TOMORROW

initial Issue cf Nebraska'. Ncted
Con, ic to Be D.stributed to

ubs;iibe s Wed.iercay

O'.d mi'.u Awgwaii will step h'i.li.'.y
on tiie campus eaily Wninesday
liK i'iiing according to th- - l.al. st n.- -

aoils li;in tiie in inter wir.j is e'.o.h- -

.ng ihe old lad fo.' ti.e Oct.. her issiu

..nd will be in l.i.s old l.iir at th,-- Sta-.ii.- n

A window l'.'. all sahsc; ibers.
r'.e. October number of the olhgo
ee tr.ic is tilled with coni. ihutioii.-- ; from
i number of expeits in the naive. sity
and piomies a l.e..rty laugh to all

!:o 1...J ii.
Ce:ii.ributi..ns aw being receive--

i or t'.i.; Thaiiks-givin- number ol
AWGWAX and nil who desire ti
send in material are asked to do so

.u enco. The rush and hurry that ac
cimpa.ies a huiry-u- p tini.--h injures
.;.'.h r than ai.ls the nu g.tzino in g

.ing to p.es.i early an-- so aii cmii- -

tMbutirn: artists and w.ito.s are
asked to send in all available in;

.dial at e iuv. Ad-.lr- s. Edi.o
AWGWAX, Stati n A.

While tlieic aie a number who have
.uhseiibed for the coll. se comic n

tUo cxmtiui, null ihere. Tema.ua "S
" iiu.- i.uii.'a. r ftho have1 "..ol l. k.ll a.- -

antu.-- cf the pr.ee on tin
publicath-n- Late ruiiii rs have it

that the cut in the p.iee of the maga-

zine will prove injtiiious and i'.iat the
c est ,.r the CYmic w i'.'. aaain ..i". i.

What height it will af.ai.i
not as yit li.'.z;.:-.;- . d. by j.a
tiie contemporary puhhc-ni- i iit-ai-

silling at their - guiar i.i.cs e.t

25 an 1 35 cents p r copy. AWCiWAN

is taking a c hain e that it e'en make

g;od on 15 cents per copy, bu; thi..

niav have to be raised later
LoaI Cornhusk .'i a e askc l la s.

it k t'a.t they icc-iv- the comic
magazin.- or that it - s'lii home i

the folks. The foiks wi.l v njoy i

ev. n mo.e than the students, the av-

erage Hu. kei's pacts living in a 1 ss

::ay emmunity than the Univeisity
ef X.bra ka. Wi.h AWGWAX ;)
eli er them whi-:- ; they are ihinkmg ef
;he caie away lit" wi'.l not be a bind i:

ill a n nd between ti o n and th
srhuel will be established that will

held tleia in t ueii will the school
; nd their . I.are (the s n an 1 .laugh-'- u

i.i the ii.s'i.u.i; n.
S.) Old Man AWGWAX will Miiile

rup at yuu from tiie a w.iuiov.
and i"n;r.i a :iUinb- - r cf news stand,
ove r the city Wedn s h.y. Got in line

and subsciibe in order that tho lim-

ited number of copies may not. loav?
ycu cast on an island of sadness whi'u
your fellow students. AWGWAX in

hand, sail gladly on in gle .

UNIVERSITY GIRL WAS
OBJECT OF EXPERIMENT

Every gill in the University shuii'U
hear Ad. Dettman give an account
of an experiment in Industrial Serv-

ice Work at vespers, October 4. 13il
She was one of lhe eight girls who
we:e the objects of an experiment
conducted by the Denver Y. W. C. A.

during ihe summer months of 1921.

DR. SWEZEY WILL GIVE
ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

Tho Observr.tory will be open to

the public this winter on the first
Tur-sda- y of each, mon.h, from 7 to 10,

If tho skies are clear, the telescope
will be used for a view of some of the
heavenly In any case there
will be an illustrated lecture at 8

p. m. en some popular astronomical
topic.

Subject for October 4, "Did a Meteor

Strike tho Earth V an account of a

recent Tisit to "Meieor Crater",

SECRET HE
1

Dawson Closes Gates Upon Practice
Fans and Held Fie.t Secret Sig-

nal Woik-Ou- t

HARD GRID PROGRAM IS AHEAD

Haskell Indians Scheduled to Srek
Husker S.a p Week From

Saturday

Coach Dawsi.n ill m1! ;'. . ...!e.i of
Nebraska lirld last e.ein g to tnc
h'Jge crowd of .in, ball
who have i waie'i ing th- Ituskers
werk and iiiaugurat-- the li s; secret
;)a'.tl:e ol th :.e..on. The .i'.akei
fo..ball me n, or wi'.l p.ib. li'y con-.inu- e

to lud. I secret practice .ha-i-

ill Cellliug two W Ok:-- .

Saturday d ci.-i-e defeat .a' Web-.e;..- n

in the pail of th C ii.'..kers
( uu .n.-- . rated that C.a.h i..v. s.m li :s

i greet seor ng ma i.ine. but the
.lu.skeis a.e la: t.u.-- . ...iving a perfect
omli .alien. The eiisuaig v.'i."ks

will he spen: in giving the
r.or. fuii'h.nieiit.ls ; n 1 tu r- i unit ion

the Haskell Indian:;, who will bat-

tle tiie Husko.s ni Xib.aska tield
Oi tober 15.

Hard Games Coming

Fallowing lhe Haskell Inaian coii-.e.- -t

tho Xebra.-k- a eleven will bit the
.larile.-j-i games on th: schedule which
.nclueh: the X..tre Pauie coiitest at
Se.uth Head and .ho.On.ahoma gat::e

leie. Anetiie. impo: t.;M co.i e t will
ho the Pitt game at Pittsburg. Pitt
.osl Saainiay by a 6 to 0 te.ic to
i.ai'.iVi tte, but ihis ih feat lioef noL

.es.-e'i- i the pos.-ibili"- . its i f tin st: eugth
..f the easterners.

P.aciically all of ti.e Mi mi Val-l- e

elevens get into actt. a jta.uielay
with Xebra.-k-a showing .h.- - greatest
acoring st.ong.ii The liu.ke..s pilcei
up tho largest total .- points ol any
ot th.- - Valley teams. .Missouri rates

with a 36 to 0 victory e v"r
ihe Oklahoma Aggies at dhiiub u.

Am-- , s, c.ik of XYb; asKas loeo, e.)ened
tU. um wxt , w v.i Tctory over
Coo coV.ege of Cedar llajiililii

The Haskell lndiar.s got away io a

flying start by ilet", aiing ti.e Kansas
Wesleyan von by an SO to count
KYpirts Indicat',' that f.i--

have great scoring inai hiiK ;:nd

slu.uld furnish a h t of tre.ubh io ihe
Iliiike:.-- . Tiie Kansas Jayh.ew kci s

starte out right by han.'.iag tho
Washbuir. eleven a t ) 7

Wa.-hbu- .n w as the fir. ; opponent to
face the Huskers la.t year and a

won by the unrrew margin cf
14 points. Kansas held tae t. urnnus- -

ko. s to a tie at L.iwrenee las., year
and are touted as having a much
speedier aggrrga.ioii ais yeas. n. Ne-

braska and Kansas mix in their an-

nual contest lu re Hume comiag lav',
Xove mber 12.

Applications for tho position of

News Editor of The Daily Xe-bras- kan

will h received at the
Student Activities office up until
5 p. in. Wedlies.h v.

YEARLING CLAN IS GIVEN

STIFF SCRIMMAGE GRIND

Coach Young's Firt Year Griasters
Anxious to Do Battle With

Varsity Acsregation

The Freshman f jet'ea'l aggrt cation
took a stiff scrimmage Me.n.ia;' after
a three-da- y vacation. Coach Young
put them through a s. ri- - s of signals
and short scrimmages. The
has dwindled down t. about twenty
candidates and e very one of them arc
working hard for a beith e.i the year-

ling eleven. The cool weaUier is pub-tin-

the old f.H.tbal! pep in ilieni and
they are raring to go Scrimmage
with the varsity will commence about
the middle of the week, but as yet
it is net known whj-- t the lineup will
bo that will face ihe Coruauskers,
but whatever eleven is pickl will
give the varsity a gooil stirf battle.

One thing that is handicapping tho
yearlings is the lack of a good field to
practice oa. They have been working
out on the Rock Island ball park, but
that is noL a suitable plac for scrim-
mage because tho ground is hard.
Some of the freshmen have received
some minor injuries on thi? field and
they are anxiously awaiting the time
when they can practice rn tlie ath-

letic field with the varsity.


